
GENTLEMEN, drop in and see
H. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-
ond street, for SPRING j and SUM-
MER Suits. He shows the finest line
of foreign and domestic goods ever ex-

hibited in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices.

Garments made on premises. Peiect fi guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chycaiele,

The only Republican Daily Newspaper n
Wasco County.
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JVDOE BENNETT'S SPEECH.

Judge Bennett's speech at the
courthouse last evening was'' a re-

markable one in many respects.
The speaker is skilled in siiotle argu-
ment, and understands - How to pre-

sent his facts in their strongest
light, hiding their unfavorable sides
and showing a pleasing exterior. '

'While Judge Bennett can in some
respects be complimented upon his
effort last evening, we doubt if he
carried conviction to many minds.
Mr. Bennett declared that the Wil-eo- n

bill was a much better measure
.than its predecessor, the McKinley
bill. The tariff, he said, is a great
humbug. It is a means of highway
Tobbery and takes from the pockets
of the West to fill those of the East-r- n

manufacturers. The East, ac-

cording to Judge Bennett does not
like the West and for every dollar
we pay it for manufactured goods it
returns not a one. At this point the
speaker failed to remind his hearers
of the immense amount' of salmon,
fruit and wool shipped from the Pa
cific coast to the people of the East.)
The speaker declared that the Pacific I

coast was. nearer England in
mereial relations than to the eastern
part of the United States.

Mr. Bennett is opposed to manu-
factures, and said The Dalles should
seek to le a commercial city, with-
out the aid of such institutions.
He drew a picture of this city glow-
ing rich throagh commerce with ihe
outside wcrld, but was not very
specific as to details.

Free silver, says Mr. Bennett, is
what the countr' needs; lots ' of
money, and if it takes too long to
coin the silver bullion, set the presses
to work and grind out silvet certifi
cates. . Like all. other Democrats, he
was very willing to put the tariff in
the background and make the finan-

cial question the absorbing one.
Mr. Bennett asked for the votes of

Republicans, Democrats and Popu-
lists; told the Republicans to lay
aside their principles and Vote for
him, but admonished .the Democrats
to cling to the party standard and
vote for the regular nominee.

. Judge Bennett is a free trader in
practice and belief. His talk about
tariff on wool is done to catch the
wool-growe- rs vote. The country is
looking to Oregon to render its ver-vi- ct

whether or . not the Wilson bill
has been a benefit or detriment to
the countrv ; whether the people
want a:. protpctive; : tariff or whether
our markets should be open to the
competition of the world, our fac-

tories closed down and laborers
starving.

If you believe the last threo years
liave been prosperous for the coun-
try, vote for Judge Bennett But if
not, vote against the system for
which he is the exponent.

No county clerk Las ever made a
better record than A. M. Kelsay.
lie is certainly entitled to a

and we confidently - predict his
success next Monday.

Prosecuting Attorney Jayne has
made an able, conscientious official,
lie ia zealous in the performance of
his duties, and his record will bear
comparison with any of his prede--

cessors. The interests of the state
are in good hands when Mr. Jayne
conducts the office of prosecuting
attorney. He should pole a larger
vote even than he did two years ago.

The crowded house that greeted
Judge Bennett was a flattering com
pliment to that gentleman. How
ever widely we may differ from him
in politics, he is one of our distln
guished citizens, and the. community
is honored by his nomination.
Judge Bennett is elected, he drill
cairy with him to Washington the
good will of all his neighbors.

When Baby was sick, we gam her Castor-fa-. ?

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouttee, Druggist, Bearers

ville, 111. says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe arid tried all the pbya!
cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. . Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at.

j Blafceley & Houghton's Drug Store. i

In the fall of 1893 a eon of Mr. T. A
Alcbarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter county, Calif., was
taken with a very heavy cold. The
pains in his chest were so seyere that he
had spasms and was threatened with
pneumonia. His father gave him sev
era! large doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which broke up the cough and
cured him. Mri McFarland says when
ever his children havecronphe invari
ably gives them Chamberlain's Cough
Kernedy and it always cures them. He
considers it the best cough remedy in
the market. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug store.

SHOO Bivsrd 810O.
ine readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system j thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
Us work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative, powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:, . -

: F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
CSSold by Druggists,. 75 cents.

Bncklsn'f Annca salve.
-- Tlte best salve in the world lor cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by - Blakeley andHoughton, druggists. - Z- - ..

These Mont Go at Once.
A home with lot. worth S900 : 7sn

takes it. Owner leaving: city, and must
sell. Three lots onlv fiva I.Wko fmm
Courthouse. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. One fine business lot in
heart of city ; $800. Among a multitude
of offerings, theee three are the very
best; Match them if you can.

-
' Feed D.1 Hiix; , ' :

ileal Estate & Fire Insurance. Room
12, Chapman Block. mayl-t- f

CI
DR. GUNITS

'
- v IMPROVED

i A Jlill i;iiyic. One Pill Tnr none.A movement of the bowels each day is neoesurr forheslth. These pUIa .supply what the system lacks tonake it regular. They core Headache, brighten thyea. and clear tnltmnliii hMtwth..Tbey neither (tnpe nor sicken. To convince yon. wenil mail sample free, or full box for
mhm. DSL. iiOSAKKO MD. CO PiiUadelphiaTK. .

Charlie m 8oy QJoMer
BALDWIN OPERA HOUSE,

reuiiesuay aim Tipffag,; M
. , POPULAR PRICES, 25, 35 and 50c:

Tickets now on sale at .Blakeley & Houghton's Drugstore.

: IRead what the press has to say in regard to his wonder
ful power:' ; -- .

'.

Sacramento, Cal., Kecord-TJnio- n : The
Boy Wonder has been drawing crowded
houses at the Metropolitan, many re-
turning the third and fourth nights, and
yet they are unable to solve the marvel-
ous power which they have no doubt he
is in possession of. . .

Examiner, San Francisco: The Boy
Wonder at the OrpheUm last night Mrs.
A:. Brockway h Id the audience spell-
bound for forty minutes with her won
derful power, somnolency.

Chronicle, San Francisco: Standing
room bus been at par for the last two
nights at the Orpheum to witness Char-
ley, the Boy Wonder. ; V

Times, Oakland;-Th- e Boy Wonder is
proving to be the largest drawing card
booked here for months.

:

San Jose, Cal., : Mercury : The Boy
Wonder' has been drawing crowded
houses at the"' Auditorium lor the" past
four nights, and we must say the mani
festations as produced through "'this boy,
let them be either spirit influence,- tnes.
meric power or odic force, they are the
moat dumfounding ever witnessed upon
the stage in this city. Many 6'r our old
est citizens ' stand in amazement and
wonder when the various manifestations
were being produced,' such as playing
tunes on various musical instruments,
and writing on telegraph instruments, to
show the intelligence there is behind
this power, everything being in a bright
light, and yet these instruments play
with an invisible power. ..

6 Place Like Home
WITH A BOTTLE O F"

. y ... 4 ... D R. ., , HENLEY'S ,

In your home you have a COMPANION FOR LIFE
It stimulates the APPETITE

Strengthens, the. NERVES '

Gives you a good night's REST V .

; A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER ' i
It is NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.r. a ; , f; . .. j- . ...

RUPERT & GABEL,
! . - - . ..JViiolesale and retail jnannfac'tdrers and dealers in i

Harness, .Saddles,
" TENTS' and WAGON COVERS. U . ' :;i ;W -

'

EEPAIRING PEOMPTLY DOSE. Adioininz E. J. Collins & Co.'a store.

BUT THE
GENUINE

N

Iron

Bridles, Collars,

Ton will And one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag
and two coupons Inside each
four ounce bagof Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag; of this
celebrated tobacco and read
tlie coupon which gives a
list of valuable presents and
how to et them. ,
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2 CJermania
- OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, 'Liquors and Cigars.

-- SOLE AGENT FOR THE--

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.

94 SECOND 8TREET, '

THE DALLES, r - - OREGON".

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Store.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS
Are now-- located on Second. Street, between Washington and

Federal Sts., where they have a large stock of
.' -- f ,t .... r. r (!:;: fr-- : wj"

. '; , '. -i :

FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS.
- Family trade , solicited. A' resort first-clas- s in all nar--

ticulars will be maintained. ; v

NO.

J. O. MHCK,
-- DkALKR IN- -

pine OUines nd liiqaois
V Domestic aad Key West Cigars,

St. Lonis and Milwaxikee BQttled Beer. .

Columljia brewery Beer on Draught.
C THE OLD ORO FINO STAND,. V,

67 Second St., I": - ,.; - , - The Dalles, Oregon.

The Dalles Commission Co.,
-- DRALEBS IM- -

Coal, Ice and Prote, Foreip and Domestic Fmits ail VepidWes.
;

' Oysters. Fish. Poultry and Game in Season.
NORTH POWDER.ICE, which is noted for Kb purity and lasting qualities.
ROCK SPRINGS..'-.- " m 'mm.

KOSl,TJr. ANTHRACITE ffi M H E M Bj
and GEORGES CREEK. . in nTn

MR runMANUFA CTI K
. FD iii O

Phono 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washineton Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received lor Cold Storage and Forwarding.

XHE CELEBRATED
COIiU mfilft BtEUXEHV,

AUGUST BU.CHLER, Prop r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest' appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and oruy the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa
he marknt. -- '' .

TO GET READY fbr a .

LARGE SPRING STOCK.

ASlc
FOR
PRICES.

..7 H.

Tarn now selling Menja and Boys Clothing, Fancy,
and Dress Goods Cloaks, Capes,: Shoes; and : every-
thing else found in a first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

:::;i:y,C F. STEPHENS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS

I . A

;

.:rf i.r.
CLOTHING-- ; FTJRNISHITTGf GOODS,
JBUU'ltJ,. SUUJSS, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.

"There is a' tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
' :"i leads on to fortune" " y

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

CiosifllJllW
AT UnAIM UA LL te BURG ET'S,

Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
. MTCHELBACH BRICK. TJNTCi. RT.


